
Miss Bonnington's
Boots

By evening he bad pulled hlmseZT
together and be even drawee J for the
regular Wednesday night hop, but be
kept carefully away from Natalie until
late In the evening, when he ran across
ber standing pensively in a corner of
the piazza, watching the reflection ofCy Jamas Cathcart
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the moon across the broken waters.
Her face brightened at his approach

and she impulsively put out her hand
to step him.

1 have set seen you all day. she
cried. "Hare you been in?"

T was a little upset." he answered
constrainedly.

"Is it trouble?" The sort eyes
teamed their sympathy.

"In a way." he agreed. "I saw
Ermething this morning that rather
upset me. Around the point." be ad-
ded, meaningly.

"Ah. yes." she mused "You go far
up the beach to bathe."

"Way beycEd the crowd." he con-
firmed. "I like it better there."

"You must take me some morning,
she said. "I have never been to the
point. Is it not absurd?"

"You have cot been to the point?"
His lip curled In scorn. Probably she
would deny the scene of the morning.

T should Hke a quiet swim," she
said softly. "Do you know that I have
Just-foun- oat why the beach la so
crowded."

"Yes?" He wondered what she
would tell him now.

"It is because of my boots." she said
with a rippling laugh. "Do you know
that people came to see my bathing
toots. Of all the foolish things of
which I have ever heard. It seems
they were almost what you call a sen-Eatic- n.

He smiled in spite of himself. Her
mother was a Russian and at times
her odd expressions were delightfully
quaint. One might almost believe that
she was sincere in her declaration of
the new discovery.

"The boots are a little individual."
he agreed. "I could recognize them
anywhere."

Natalie did not observe tbe empha-
sis upon the last word. "They were
very comfortable." she said musingly.
"And the people were so disappointed
when I did not wear them this
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terlnq place Miss Bonnington's boots
would not baTe created the slightest
stir, bnt at Silrer Beach the first ques-
tion asked the newcomer on tbe piazza
wes, "Hare you seen Miss Bonning--.
ton's boots V and a negative reply was
to admit a truly reccntness of aniraL

There was nothing remarkable
about the boots save that they were
of Nile green waterproof material
'laced high upon the calf. At tbe re-
port where stockings or at the best
the sort of canvas slipper to be had
at the drug store for a quarter were

(considered Sufficient, the appearance
of Miss Bonclcgtcn on the sands at
the bathing hour was the signal for
'the gathering of a crowd of the cart-
ona.

Xatalie Bennington professed an In-

difference to the curious gaae of the
hotel patrons and the natives. She
could not help being aware of the ex-
citement she created, yet she did not

tdiscard the boots.
Ridley told himself a dozen times

,'that he did not love Miss Bonnlngtoo.
because of her boots. A dozen times
he had started to leave the place and
Thus free himself from the web of
;the enchantress, yet each time he saw
'Natalie without the boots and stayed.

In honest truth he could not tell
whether or not he loved the glri.
Aside from these odd bathing boots,
her attire was most demure. She af-
fected the simplest dresses and
looked better In them than the wom-
en who wore silks and satins all out
of harmony with the weather.

Her manner matched her garments,
for she was demure almost to a point
of affectation and never a roguish
twinkle marred the calm serenity of
.fcer full, lustrous eyes. Those eyes
'were Natalie's greatest charm. Ridley
loved to lie on the warm sands In the
afternoon, sounding the placid depths
of ber liquid orbs. At such times he
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"Yon did not wear them this morn-
ing?"

T gave them to the maid who makes
the bed. With $100 I could not give
her as much pleasure-- Is it not odd.
their love of color?"

This. then, was the explanation of
that noisy kiss. With beaming face
he caught her hand.

"Natalie," he cried.
The rest of the scene passed off as

he had planned it, even to the whis-
pered "Yes" and that reverential first
kiss. Miss Bonnington's boots bad
served their turn.

I k maHft in creation's cleanest ;rearn- -
pasteurizedery, from the purest of

We All Have Our Troubles but Should
Learn to Keep Them in

Background.

If there Is anything that Is Irritat-tc- g

It is the way that some people
talk of their troubles, as if they were
a kind of a treat not cheerfully, but
with a kind of gloomy Joy; in a word,
they are resigned. It is only mighty
big humbugs that will say they are
thankful for troubles. We may even-
tually live to see that they were right
and beet for us. bat at the time it is
sheer hyprocrisy to waggle our heads
solemnly and say: "Happiness Is a
snare, anyhow; It Is foolish for any
one to expect happiness in this griz-
zly old world,"
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in Sixth avenue there appeared a pic-
ture that made at least twoscore of
parcel-lade-n women turn and look.

Is a quick and positive remedy
for all coughs. It stops cough-
ing spells-Ta- t night, relieves
soreness, soothes the irritated

says the K.w York Press. It was a
sailor clad in the picturesque blue
cf the American navy, with wide colMnrtrano ami stnrvi th lar turned back from a d

People who talk that way don't de-
serve happiness. We weren't put here
to be miserable The idea that life
is for suffering and not enjoyment is
fast being shelved. If the Lord ap-- .

proved of lamentations aud tears, he
' would not have put so much In the
world to make us hopeful and happy.

There is nothing more common than
trouble. We all have our troubles.

. but it is the wise ones of earth that
keep their burdens in the background.

v
auu&. throat, round cap bearing the gilt let-

ters of his ship set rather rakishly on
hi3 head, and the wide, napping ends25c per bottle was sure that he was in love, and he

was until he remembered the boots.
It was in this uncertain frame of

mind that he took to dressing early.It is so common and cheap and selfishRECTOR'S to be continually parading one's griefs i for his bath, and then running up the
sands, around the point well out of

cf his sea-goin- g trousers just escaping
the mud of the street. Nothing nn-ura- al

about all this. The thing that
made the feminine heads turn to look
was the fact that in his arms he
lugged a wee duplicate of himself. His
baby son was round and ruddy of
cheek. His little sailor collar was
turned back from a fat and dimply
throat-- Even the string with the mid

12th and O St.
and disappointments. Whatever our
lot. e should all learn the wisdom of
that helpful little prayer: "Help me
to win, if win I may; but if I may not
win. make me a good loser." Mary
Eleanor O'DonoeU in Chicago shipman's whistle oa the end was
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tucked under his collar, and his tiny

'sight of tbe crowd around the boats.
Not until he felt sure that she had
gone back to her dressing room did
he venture to return, but even with
this expedient his heart continued to
be torn by uncertainty.

But it was to the boots that he owed
the final answer to his questioning
heart. He was running along the
sands on his way back to the bath
houses when, on the turn of the point,
he discerned a huge son umbrella.
Projecting below the edge he could
see Miss Bonnb? en s boots digging
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! desperately beside a mound of sand

companion. Just as he nassed. scarce

sailor daddy's. His cap bore the same
ship's name. The windows rigged for
Christmas seemed to fascinate the
sailorman as much as the sailor baby.
They didnt mind the rain, and they
were utterly unconscious that folk
were turning round to look at them in
warm-hearte-d wonder. Daddy and
son were not buying anything only
looking; having a bit of a Christmas
outing together, fraternally, so to
speak.

Two women bumped into each other
as they twisted their necks to watch
the sailor baby pointing at a Teddy
bear. There eyes met and each
smiled at the other in a way that
pi2lK!y said: "Dear little chap poor
little chap wonder Where's his moth- -
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imagined some dry bestowing upon
the arched curve of those red lips
when he should have at last decided to
speak. He had mentally rehearsed the
scene over and over again, now in a
dark corner of the piazza, again under
the sunshade, but always in his dreams
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How a Play Is Written.
When. Eugene Walter writes a play

the tools necessary to the process are
one large room, one outfit of furniture
and one exceptionally rapid stenog-
rapher. Mr. Walter and the stenog-
rapher enter the room. The door is
locked, and work is begun by placing
(be furniture as it is to be placed on
the stage in other words, by setting
the scene. Then the yocng dramatist
begins to act. He is all the charac-
ters in his play. He rushes about the
apartments, quarreling with himself,
making love to himself, now standing
l ere as one person and then racing to
the opposite end of the apartment to
be another. All the time he Is speak-tb-e

words that come into his mind
rs natural under the circumstances,
tad the stenographer is taking them
town at top speed. At the end of an
he ir or two an act is finished, an in- -
Isible curtain is rung down. and. if
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m1 a ilnn whrvk hh mnlli ttlfflk' . seJ and shivering, endeavored to
: ract a H:tle warmth, expatiated on

. ; e cake-burnin- g episode. Said my
i a fe abruptly: TJont tell me that
I yarn again, please, t dont believe

It all over.
His room seemed blurred with txrtv

ages of the past. He could see the
yellow sands and himself beside Natsn
lie questioning the limpid clearness of
her eyes. He could see the piazza in;
the soft moonlight and the rapt look"
npoa her face as he quoted poetry to.
her; then they vanished before the
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i word of it.'
' Why not?" he demanded.

-- "Because." she said, there never
lis fire in England hot enough to

rakes.
N

tmage of the afternoon with the half"Her retort did tor the old gentle
j ise amanuensis hasnt fainted, as two
i i :d in one day of labor on "Paid in
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lU, the stage is set for the next
r- - Channing Pollock In The Poot- -

- an arfcal the first had failed to do. it j bombed companion, the boots be-a.a-

him hot. but even so. he never i ueto the sunshade and that smack
terra ve her." reverberating like the noise of thun- -

i Ccr In the solitude of his souL


